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PROOFESSIONAL CARDS. THE FORCE OF FEAR,had taKen her eyes tilt mm. mat sot-llt- d

It. He dropped fitirn his pmlestnl
to the floor of the enj.e. uaUiered him-

self for the spring ami tfte next Instant

was shooting through the air, a black

so. just so. i am tmnaiug 01 mui.
a dnughter-l- u law too, I can then live
at ease," As a eoasetjuence of this cus-

tom little girls look forward not to
betrothal or to tnarrlagn, but to becom-

ing mother in law, when they In turn
can have authority, Jood

Omt'm Memory f Stla. -

"Something must have atung your
dog." said a resident of this city to ft

suburbanite, whom he was visiting a
few days ago, as lie noticed the antics
of a large collie which, after annpplng
frantically at a flying Insect, lowered
his head and carefully licked hla right
foresaw. '

"No," replied the owner of the dog.

"that Is only a little delusion of hi.
When he was a puppy a bee stuns him
on that foot you see him attending to,

and ever since he ha cherished a

CLIMBING PLANTS.

The five Uiaral t'Jaaaea, With
Their IVenllarllle.

Climbing plants may he divided into
five classes - Irnok cllmlHrs, root climb
ers, twiners, leaf climbers and tendril
bearer.

Hook climbers are tiulmt with
hooks, which are caught up lu the sur
rounding vegetation,

Bout climbers, like ivy, throw out
(liters along their stems and ascend
slowly, Insinuating themselves by
means of rootlets, which grow away
from the light and Itecomo glued to the
stem of trees or to harder surface.

Twiners, like the scarlet runner, hop,
convolvulus and bryony, twine them
selves around tin uprluht stems of
their neighbors, Home, like the convol
vuius, bond toward the left; other, like
the hop, twine to the right.

The climbing habit, boweveral most

perfectly exhibited by plantslth sen
sltlve prehensile organs, eliLS' leave
or tendrils. T

In the tendril bearer we find here
and there along the stem sensitive,
twining, wblpllke structures, which
curve to what they touch and eventu-

ally link themselves round It. Of tills
sort are the passion flower, sweet pea,
grapevine and Virginia creeper.-Te- ar

son'.

THE ROUND ROBIN.

Its Orlaia, It la Raid, t aa Re Traced
Hark la Aarleel Ureree.

According to British naval docu-
ments of the years and 1'm1. It
wn the custom of seamen of that day
to use the round robin a a safe ami
effective moans of bringing their griev-
ance before the authorities. A Huilar
practice existed In France, but the al
leged orlglu or the term "round robin"
from rood ruttan, a circular band used
In the French petition, probably
failaclotm.

The term cxixted in Knglaud long be-

fore, with wholly dlfferolit meaning.
Thus in lh'vomthlre a "round robin"
wa a small round pancake, and the
sacramental wafer wa called a "round
robin" by Iitlmer, UM,

l

Dr, Tlmh says that the Idea of the
round robin has boon traced back to
Greek conspiracy against the tyranny
of the PIxMratldae, The Roman bad
a similar ciistoin of writing the name
of their gucKt or friends In a circle
when anxious not to Indicate any Indi-

vidual preference, loudon Standard.

Ovrreoandeaea,
The two Kirumjem who were stand-

ing at a downtown corner crossed the
street and accisted a young man on
the opposite corner.

"Will yon pleuse tell me." said oue
of them, "which Is the beat way to go
from here to Seventy second street?"

"Well." replied the young man, "the
best way, of course, Is to take an au-

tomobile. If you can't do that I sug
gest a street ear a the next best"

"Thank you," said the stranger. "I
wa so certain from your appearance
that you would give a civil anawer to
a civil question that I bet a two dol
lar bill on that proposition with my
friend here. I see I have lot. One
can't always judge from appearance.
Oood morning, sir,"-Chica- go Tribune.

ha Waa Jeklaa.
"No,".he aaid, "I- -I can only be a

Ister to you."
Very well." said he, "I mnat be go

ing. I bad expected a different anawer.
but-w- ell, good night"

"George," she faltered, a he wa
leaving the room, "George."

"What I It?" he asked crossly. J.

"Aren't you going to kiss your sister
good ulgbtr lie did not go., ,

Dreadful.
The Groom -- What ore you thinking

of, dearest? The Bride-- 1 was thinking
If your father and mother had never
met or mine bad never met or we had
never been bom or hadn't loved each
other or-- or -- something, how dreadful
(verytblng would have been.

1 1 ,

of rraderleh I. of Prussia,
There are several well authenticated

case where fright was the cause of
death. Ail Kngllsb surgeon toll of a
drummer lu I mils acres whose leg a
harmless Ibmrd crawled while ne wa
half asleep, lis wa sure that a cobra
had bitten blm, and It wa too much
for his nerves, and he died.

Frederick 1. of Prussia wa killed by
fear. Ills wife was Insane, and on

day she escaped from her keeper and,
dabbling ber clothe with blood, rushed
upon ber bunbaud while he wa dosing
in hi chair. King Frederick limiglued
her to be the white lady whose ghost
was believed to Invariably appear
whenever the dentil of a member of
the royal family wa to occur, and be
w thrown into a fever and died In

all week.
But perhaps the moat remarkable

death from fear was that of the Dutch
painter I'eiitman, who lived In the sev-

enteenth century. One day be went In-

to a room full of anatomical mibjecU
to sketch noiue skulls and bone for a
picture he luteuded to palut. The
weather wa vry sultry, and wbll
sketching he fell asleep, He wa
amused by bone dancing around him
and the skeletons suspended from the
celling clashing together. In a fit of
horror he threw himself out of the
window. Though he suatnined no seri-
ous Injury and wit Informed that a
alight earthquake had caused the com
motion among the ghostly surround- -

lugs, be died of nervous tremor. .

FOND OF A GOOD HORSE.

Thoniaa JraVrana Wa larlalar la
lela Hla Sleeda,

I am complcatly satisfied with my
horse from Major P.ggleston. better
one lu harness I never drove, be
brought me lu my single phaeton from
Washington, without ever appearing
fatigued, nltho the roads were bad, &

the weather rainy, he I fine tempered
and manageable, tbo' high spirited,
tho' the price was about 50 D too much
from appearance, yet I would give that
advance lu the pur.smse of a horse to
know that he wa what I wished. Cas-

tor, fi Fltxpartner are both left her at
nurse, and I shall have them sold.
etiiiHSuently my stable will lie reduced
to Dlomede & HI. Ioul. a match for
Dlontede, s good a be U, wouldmak
It up what will suffice for me ua pit- -

vate citlxen, I will thank you to be
ou the enquiry, for such an oue, and to

give me notice of price A propertle.
but It will be eesential that he match
Dtouutle tolerably, and be well broke to
the carriage & no bnulker, I trouble

you with these commission because
you are lu the only part of the country
where a flue horse can be got. I leave
this for Washington the day after to
morrow, present me with all e

a(Tectou to tho family, and be a
ii red of my constant attnehmeut & re-

direct. TH. JKKKKKHON.
Family Letters of Tboma Jefferson

In Berlbner'.

What an Inferior mnn eekn In in om-

en. What a uperior man teek la in
hlmieUV-Bulw- tr Lytton.

That Throbbing Hdoh.
Would quickly leave you, If ou

used Dr. King' New Life Fills.
Thousand of sufferer have proved
their matchless merit for Sick and
Nervoua Headache, They make pure
blood and build up your health. Only
i5 cent, money bark If not cured.
Sold by Cha. Roger Druggist,

Startling Evldenoe.
Freeh testimony In great quantity I

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.
Klnf New Discovery for Contump
tlon Cough and Cold to be un- -
equaled. A recent expression from T.

McFarland Bentorvllle, Va. aerves
as example., He writes: "I had.
Bronchltla for three years and doct
ored all the time without being bene
fitted. Then I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and a few bot-
tles wholy cured me." Equally effec
tive In curing all Lung and Throat
troubles, Consumption,' Pneumonia
and Orlp. Guaranteed by Choa. Roger
Druggist. Trial bottle free, regular
sizes 50c, and 11.00.

- CIIRISTENSON Q CO.

FREDERICK V. MOHN, M. D

Physician and Surg ton.

Office and residence, over Peterson &

Brown'. Office hours; to 11:30 a. m,

and t to 4:30 p. m.; evenings, a to $.

Sunday By Appointment.

DR. J. A. RECAN

Dentist

Office over A. V. Allen's Store,

Offlc hours, 9 to 13 and 1 to 5.

. JAY TUTTLE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Acting Assistant 8urfeoa

U.S. Mariue Hospital Service.
Offlc hours: 10 to 13 in. 1 to 4:30 p.nx

477 Commercial Street. 3nd Floor.

Dr. RIIODA C. I1ICKS

OSTEOPATHIST

Mansell Bide. S7I Commercial St

PHONK BLACK 3065.

C. W. BARR, D. D. S,

lias Opened Dental Parlor in Rooms
817-81- 8, The Dekum.

PORTLAND, OREGON.

Whero he will be pleased to meet

Friends and Patrons.

Dr. VAUGHAN,

Dentist

Pytbian Building, Astoria, Oregon.

Dr. T. L. BALL

DENTIST

S3 Commercial street Astoria Ore.

Dr. W..C. LOGAN

DENTIST

678 Commercial St , Sbanahan Building

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. J. TRENCH A RD
Insurance, Commission and Shipping

CUSTOMS HOU8E BROKER.
Agent Wells-Far- go and Northern

- Pacific Express Companies.
Cor. ELEVENTH and BOND 8T&

Merchant Tailor.

Occident Building.

JAPANESE GOODS

New stock of fancy goods just
arrived at Yokohama Eazaar.

Call and see the latest novelties
from Japan.

BEST 15 CENT MEAL.
You can always find the best

15-ce- meal in the city at the

Rising Sun Restaurant
612 Commercial St

FIRST-CLAS-S MEAL

for 15c; nice cake, coffee, pie, or

doughnuts, 5c, at IT. S, Restaur-

ant. 434 Bond St

WOOD! WOOD! WOOD;
Cord wood, mill wood, box wood, any

kind of wood at lowest prices. Kelly,

the transfer man. 'Phone 2211 Blaek,
Barn en Twelfth, opposite opera
house.

BAY VIEW HOTEL
E. G LASER, Prop.

Home Cooking, Comfortable Beds, Reason-

able Rates and Nice Treatment

THE NEW NEHALEM HOUSE
Cor. Fourteenth and Exchange St.

One block back of Foard A Stokes Btore,
J. H. ANSON, Prop., - - Astoria, Ore.

" Board snd Lodgint: $1.00 and up
Cleanest Beds in the City. Fine Table Board.

Kew Furniture Throughout
plates made to steady Theatrical Troupes

ASTORIA HOTEL
Corner Seventeenth and Duane Sts.

75 cents a day and up. Meals

20 cents. Board and lodging
f4 per week.

Phone 2175 Red. Open Day and,Nlgtit.

The Astoria
Restaurant

MAN HINO, Proprietor.

Fine meals served at all t
hours. Oysters served in

any style. Game in season.

39 Bond Street, Cor. th. Astoria, Ore.

RULING
PASSIONS

By Edwin J. Webster

CVpyrlgut, UMi, by Edwin J. W.brtar

Chita, the big black panther, was
growling sullenly, bis growl occasion
ally rising to a snarl of exasperated,
Jealous rage. Ills mistress. Carmen,
dainty, pretty, from appearances very
far from being a person capable of
ruling and restraining the big, fierce
cat antmnis of the circus, was standing
In front of his cage,

Ordluarlly the sight of Carmen caused
the big panther to set np an affection-
ate purring. But on the present occa-

sion Tom Howard, the beat athlete In
the great circus, was talking to the
pretty Carmen. It was plain even to a
black panther that the interest How-
ard took In Carmen was more than
friendly. It was also plain that Car
men was far from displeased at this
interest And that was the reason the
big panther was growling, for a deep
and consuming Jealousy of stalwart
Tom Howard filled Chita's heart

Just then a warning bell rang. This
was the signal for Carmen to get ready
for her great "animal school act" Her
scholars were not rosy cheeked boys
and girls, but a very grim looking set
of pupils, consisting of Chita, the big
Bengal tiger and Diogenes, the sleepy
but big maned, strong jawed Numidlan
lion.

In thla act each of the great felines
left bis own cage snd entered a larger
one In which Carmen was seated on
a low chair, a small rod, the symbol
of her authority, In her band. Chita
trotted willingly into this cage. He
was devoted to Carmen, and now that
Tom Howard was out of sight there
was nothing to disturb his good nature.

The Numidlan Hon walked Into the
cage In a lasy, nonchalant manner. He
evidently looked on the whole tiling
as a bore. But he had eaten a good
dinner, felt at peace with the world,
and, anyhow. It would soon be over.
As he took his place be looked at the
crowd with languid curiosity, vawned
and acted like a Hon who considered a

THE IMPACT OP TUB SHOCK THKKW CAB
MUN TO TUB FLOOR.

scnooi ror u non or his years as a
nuisance, but not enough of a one to
make a fuss over.

But the big Bengal tiger evidently
was In an ugly frame of mind. At
first bo refused to enter the cage. Car-
men struck him lightly with her whip.
Like a flash the big lips curled up,
showing the long, sharp tiger fangs,
and at the same time he gave a snarl
of rage, low and rumbling at first, but
rising until It from every
part of the circus tent But Carmen
looked him steadily In the eye, and
after a moment's hesitation the great
striped beast slunk to his place. It
was plain that be was in a dangerous
mood.

Despite the tiger's bad temper the
lesson would probably have gone on

usual had not Tom Howard hap-
pened to step beyond the entrance of
the covered way leading to the quar-
ters of the circus people when they
are not In the rings. Tom was always
Intensely worried when Carmen wad
giving her animal school act. It was
this anxiety which led blm to leave the
circus quarters. But his well meant
consideration proved costly.

As Tom stepped from the canvas
covered passageway Chita saw blm.
The sight stirred the black panther's
smoldering Jealousy. He stooped
abruptly in bis role as Carmen's pupli,
Jumped off the pedestal on which u
had been sitting at "attention" and
sent forth a fierce, snarling growl In
which be expressed his hatred of the
man whom be felt bad usurped first
place In his mistress' heart.

At the first notes of the angry snarl
Carmen turned reprovingly to the black
panther. She knew there was not the
least danger of her pet attacking ber,

he must go on with his perform-
ance or the act would be a failure.

"Chita," she said In reproachful tones,
looking straight Into the angry pan-
ther' eyes, and as she did this she
turned her back on the still sullen Ben-

gal tiger.
The big tiger had been growing more

more sulky as the act proceeded.
nerves were In bad state, and
angry snarl of the panther had

been the finishing touch. Now Carmen

and yellow bar of dcndly energy.
The ItnpiH't of the slunk threw Car-

men to tiie floor; but, quick as the
helical tiger had been, the paulher was
iiutt'kcr. All thought of Jealousy van-

ished at sikht of the attack on his mis-

tress, llefore the tiger could use tooth
or claw t lie tithe, strong limbed pnu- -

tlior had launched himself right at the
tiger's throat.

Over and over on the floor of the
rage the two great cats rolled. Ordi-

narily the panther would have been no
match for the far larger tiger, but the
panther had caught bis grip first, set-

tling his sharp, deep biting teeth In the
ilger's throat. Thla prevented the ti-

ger using his teeth effectually, but his
claws, especially those on bis strong
hind legs, could be used. Again and
again he struck out with them, ripping
through the panther's skin like a aoft
glove, But he could not shake the
deadly grip Chita had on bis throat.

Although he might be torn to piece
by the great claws, Chita meant to
hold on until be felt his teeth meet lu
hla opponent's windpipe, And through
all the terrible struggle Diogenes, the
Numidlan lion, sat on his pedestal,
lasy, good natured, only calmly Inter
ested In the life and death fight of bis
fierce fellow pupils.

When the circus men separated the
two big cats the Bengal tiger was dead,
and the black panther, torn In twenty
places, was dying, Carmen was un-

hurt, except for a few slight bruise
caused by her full on the floor of the
cage. Tom Howard was foremost
among the crowd which bad rushed to
the cage. As Carmen placed her band
on the head of the big panther who
bad died to save her Chita opened his
great yellow eyes, now fast dimming
In death. But even In death the ruling
passions of his fierce wild animal na-

ture held strong. Hla eyes brightened.
with affection at the sight of Carmen.
Then his glume fell on Tom Howard.
The Jealous snarl started from deep
dowu In his throat He half raised bis
head; then It sank down, and the black
panther's eye closed forever.

And Diogenes, the big maned lion,
sat on his pedestal, calm, nonchalant,
disinterested, aloof. Ho was waiting
for the signal "School Is over." It did
not come. Diogenes wnlted a little
longer. Then he opened hi great Jawi
In a half suppressed yawn, c!ropcd to
the floor of the exhibition cage and
trotted laxlly off to the most comforts
ble corner of hi own cng.

Aa Arabia Horse Story.
A pretty Arabian story Is told to

this effect: A man wa riding upon a
horse of pure blood when he wa met
by 111 enemy, who wa also splendid
ly mounted. One pursued the other.
and he who gave chase wa distanced
by the oue who fled. Despairing ol

reaching una the pursuer in anger
ahotited out:

"I ask, In the name of God, has your
horse ever worked on land?"

"He ba worked on the land for four
days."

"Very well; mine never has, and, by
the beard of the prophet, I am sure to
catch yon."

Toward the close of the day the
horse that never labored wa the vic
tor, and as the rider of the degraded
horse sank nnder the blows of bts en
etny he saldi

"There ha been no blessing upon oar
country since we have changed our
courser Into beasts of burden and of
tillage. Ha not Clod made the 01 for
the plow, the camel to transport mer
chandise and the horse alone for the
race? There I nothing gained by
changing the way of God."

Cnaas; Wroaa-fa-t by New Woman.
"res, indeed, said the old man

thoughtfully after hi wife had de
livered a dissertation upon the prof
res of the sex, "the new woman Is

vastly different from the old."
"I thought you would realize that In

time," she returned rather sharply.
"I have Just been reading," he went

on, "bow girls used to be sold by their
parents, and some of them brought
fancy price."

"But there's none of that now, thank
heaven!" "exclaimed the new woman
proudly. "Woman has asserted her-

self, and- "-
' "No, there' none of that now," Inter-

rupted the old man. "That's all past
A man does not buy a wife in the
days."

' "I should think not!"
."Certainly not If all changed, all

changed. Now he ha to be paid to
take her, and her poor old father ha to
wreck hi bank account to provide the
dowry. Yes, I admit that the new wo-

man, Susan"
Then the door was slammed a b

Indignantly left the room. New York
Press.

Little Otrla' Hard Lot la China.
After the marriage In China girls

have po part with their own family
and no part In the worship of their an-

cestors. To have no son mentis no an-

cestral womhlp, and the glr! Is often
sold as a dniigbter-ln-l:nv- . Poor pet
pie buy their sons' wives when they
are but babies, as they can be hud then jj
for ft few dollars. These little one are
usually drudges In the mother-in-law'- s

household.
A missionary overheard two women

conversing. One said: "I am going to
get a daagbter-ln-la- Into the house.
You see, a daughter-in-la- 1 no more
expense than a servant If I curse or
beat a servant she leaves, but you can
beat a daughter-in-la- and get obedi-

ence,, nd your work will be done as
ym wfsh it" The other replied: "Jual

standing grudge against flying Insects.

Apparently the sight of one not only
arouses his anger, but recalls most

vividly his first experience with one,

for each time after running after one,

whether he catches It or not, he stops
and tenderly licks the place where he
was stung two years ago. As far as I
know he has never been stung sine
then."-rhUadel- phla Presa.

A Uuoi la Bostna.
"What are you goiug to do, Henry T

asked Mrs. t'ptodate as her husband
unwrapped pair of hosing gloves.

"I'm going to give Willie some les-

sons In self defense," be answered.
"Every boy should know how to take
care Of himself in an emergency. Com

on, Willie. I won't hurt you,"
Twenty minutes later Mr. Iptodate

returned, with a hand up to bis face.
"Get me a piece of raw meat to put

on my eye and some arnica," be said.
"Why, you don't mean to say that

Wlllle- "-
"No, I don't Of course I don't' I've

discovered that the only way to teach
that boy Is with a strap." New York
Press.

Dlrerce Laws la Swedes.
The divorce laws of Sweden are elas

tic. When the Incompatibility of tem
per reaches the culminating point one
of the parties proceed to Copenhagen,
the nearest foreign town, which 1 on-

ly twelve boars distant, and remains
there for fourteen days, notifying the
Swedish consulate, which circum
stances are regarded as legal evidence
of desertion and sufficient ground for
dtVATM

UnSltlTFt?? stomachstrotg

I- - nRiniT IDA Hit
lers ami yon
have the secret

health and
strength. Tbete

nothing else

v V T, i near so good. It
J always cures.

J Indi jtstion,
' Poor Appetite,

Flatukncv.
Weak Kidneys,

OitTerS Dyspepsia,
Chilis. Colds or
Malaria. Try it,

KAMUNA SALE. M

I have placed on sal at a re-

duced price my select stock of
home-mad- e Wrappers and

420 Commercial 8t - Astoria.
J. Y. KWONG CO.
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When you buy canned clams

ask for

RAZOR BRAND
Clean and wholesome and a borne
product For sale by all leading
grocers. Warrentinn Ciatn Com-

pany, Warrenton, Or.

PARKER HOUSE
It. B. PARKER. Proprietor

Free Coach

Large Sample Rooms on

Ground Floor.

Rooms 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50

per Day.

Foot of Ninth Street ASTORIA. OREGON as

.
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The C Gee Wo Chinese Ee&tae Ca.
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J These tiny Capsules sre superior

to uaisam or i.opaiDa.- -1
sV V Cubebs or Injections '"ymu)' and

HI
in same aiseases wnn i the
out inconvenience. f

The TROY Laundry
' Is the only Whit Labor Laundry in the City. Does the Heat
of Work at very reasonable Trices, and is in every way worthy

. of your patronage. Cor. 10th and DUANE STS. Phone 1991

rtxctxrixmui 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 txtxarxxtxxzxtxxxxxxaxxzxxxxx

FRESH AND CURED MEATS
, Wholesale and Retail

Ships, Logging Camps and Wills supplied on short notice.
LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHINGTON MARKET

ZIXIXIITXIXXXXtllXIXITTTTTTa
auk

Reliance
Electrical
WorRs

We are thoroughly prepared for making
estimates and exeonting orders for
all kind of electrical installing and
repairing. Bnpplles in stock. We
wll the Celebrated 8HELBY LAMP

Call np Phone 1161.

428 BOND STREET


